
 
 
 

Welcome back to school after the half
term break. I hope you made the most of

the lovely sunshine!
 

Summer 2 is always very busy with lots
going on. Please make a note of the diary
dates so that you do not miss anything.

 
Next week is due to be very warm please
make sure you send your child with sun

cream, sun hat and a water bottle .

www.reasideacademy.co.uk

MESSAGE FROM
MRS CARRIER

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
14th June  Y4 MTC check
20th June New year 2
transition from Holly Hill
19th June Year 3 to Hindu
temple
22nd June Sports day (Y3
and Y4 will run from 1:10am -
3:10pm & Y5 and Y6 will run
from 10:00am to 12:00pm)
28th June Year 2 SEND parent
visit to Reaside
5th July  Transition Day
17th July Year 4 fire safety
visit

BREAKFAST CLUB

@reasideacademy

A reminder that our breakfast club
runs every day from 8am.  This is

completely free!  If you would like your
child to attend, please book them in
with the school office.  We can not

accept children just turning up on the
day without prior notice.

Find us on Facebook:  
Reaside Academy

ReasideReaside
NewsletterNewsletter
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We have started working
alongside a charity called Let's
Localise. They support schools

with getting donations with
anything from iPads, to books, to

gardening equipment for the
school. Please support us by

joining the Let's Localise platform
so that we can get our wish list

out to as many people as
possible!

 
www.letslocalise.co.uk

 
 Please take a look at the website

and give Reaside a follow

LET'S LOCALISE



Our school attendance target is 96%.
 

Best classes attendance this week:  3OL, 5J & 6B with an amazing 95%!
 

Whole school attendance figure year to date:  93.4%
 

Class attendance:
3OL - 95%                                    3D - 94%
4S - 90%                                      4M - 93%
5W -  93%                                     5J - 95%
 6K -  93%                                      6B - 95%

ATTENDANCE MATTERS



 
 
 
 

 Ideally students' dinner accounts should be in credit before a school meal
is ordered. Whilst we realise this may not always be possible, any debt

should be cleared by no later than the end of each week.
 

If your child's dinner account is in debt, we would be grateful if you could
pay the outstanding balance as soon as possible. Going forwards if your
child's dinner account is in debt, we will send out a payment reminder by

email. If you are unable to make the payment by the requested date,
please send your child in to school with a packed lunch until the

outstanding amount has been cleared.
 

Should you believe your child qualifies for free school meals, please come
to the office to collect a form which once completed, will allow us to check

your eligibility.
 
 
 

We have now launched our book swap shed, which is located at
the front of school.  If you have any books which you would like to

donate, we would really appreciate it!
 

We would love to see children, parents and staff using the book
swap on a regular basis.  Please help yourself to a book; all we

ask is that you replace in with another to keep the shed full!
Happy reading!

MESSAGE FROM RECEPTION 

BOOK SWAP 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We are really proud to announce we now have
Anti-bullying Ambassadors! Our ambassadors are

taking their role very seriously and have already
made a fantastic start on the playground and

around school. The children involved all have a hi-
viz are visible and available to all pupils at break

and lunch to support their peers in having a good
time in their free time. 

 
We are so proud of them!

 
 

Before half term, Severn Trent’s education team
visited Reaside to deliver an important message to

the children about helping to maintain the water
supply in the local area. The interactive assembly

included a game of ‘bin it or flush it’ where the
children learnt about the damage items such as wet
wipes, nappies and food products can do if they end

up in sewage pipes.   
 
 
 

Today all of the children
took part int he NSPCC

mile to 'Speak Up and Stay
Safe'. They walked, ran,

jogged, hopped, skipped
and some even swam

their way to a mile!

THE WONDERFUL THINGS WE ARE UP TO



This week year 3 have been excited to start our new poetry unit in English.
The children have created their own actions and made suggestions for

expression and tone of voice to convey meaning of vocabulary- we have
been extremely impressed with their enthusiasm! We have also started our
new rainforest theme topic, which the children have shown a real interest in
and are looking forward to learning so much more in the coming weeks. We

are really looking forward to our visit to the Hindu Temple on Monday 19th
June too. 

 
 
 

This week in year 4 we have been learning the skills of batting, preparing to
play a game of rounders. 

 
 
 
 
 

Year 5 have started a new book in
English called ‘The Last Wild’ and are

going to be writing a newspaper
report about the events at the

beginning of the story.
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

This week, 4 year 6 children took part
in a Science competition at Blue
Coat School. They represented

Reaside wonderfully and displayed
an enormous amount of scientific

knowledge. Well done to Cierra,
Steph, Joel and Maka!

 
 
 
 




